
Home

After 7

Say a prayer for me
Sometimes it seems rough
And I know you're there for me
Even when it looks dark inside
The one who understands my thirst
The only one who guides my words
So, I stand here before you once again

Will you say a prayer for me?
Even when I fall?
When I feel you're behind me
'Cause your love it conquers all
The one who understands my thirst
The only one who guides my words
So I stand here before you once again

I'm home
The place where I was taught the meaning of love

Whenever my light goes out I think about home
The place that lifts me up and loves me down where love abounds
There's no greater feeling
I'm home
Whenever I strayed away I felt my morals seemed to decay
I had to find my way back home
Home, I'm home

In the darkness and in times of trouble
Whenever I'm lost I turn to you
And all of your love to bring me through
And where would I ever be
If you never took the time
If you never made me yours
All my roads lead to you

'Cause I'm home

Home
The place where I was taught the meaning of love
Whenever my light goes out I think about home
A place that lifts me up and loves me where love abounds
There's no greater feeling
Home
Whenever I strayed away I felt my morals seemed to decay
I had to find my way back home
Home, I'm home, yeah, yeah

Got to find my way back home
Got to get back where I belong
Home, oh yeah
There's a place I got to be
Most of all it sets me free, yeah
I know, I am home
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